### 2017 Junior Gold Championships

#### Under 12 Boys Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>Round 3</th>
<th>Round 4</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>Round 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Red Bracket

- **Match #1** - 1:30 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Ethan Collier

- **Match #2** - 2:30 p.m.  
  Dylan Adams vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #3** - 1:30 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Ethan Collier

- **Match #4** - 1:30 p.m.  
  Dylan Bulusan vs. Rylan Breese

- **Match #5** - 2:30 p.m.  
  Dylan Adams vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #6** - 2:30 p.m.  
  John Nunn vs. Harley Shene

- **Match #7** - 2:30 p.m.  
  John Nunn vs. Rylan Breese

- **Match #8** - 2:30 p.m.  
  Dylan Bulusan vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #9** - 4:00 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Rylan Breese

- **Match #10** - 4:00 p.m.  
  Dylan Bulusan vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #11** - 5:00 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #12** - 5:00 p.m.  
  John Nunn vs. Harley Shene

- **Match #13** - 5:00 p.m.  
  National Champion

- **Match #14** - 5:00 p.m.  
  Defeated

---

#### Blue Bracket

- **Match #1** - 1:30 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Ethan Collier

- **Match #2** - 1:30 p.m.  
  Ethan Collier vs. Brandon Bohn

- **Match #3** - 1:30 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Ethan Collier

- **Match #4** - 1:30 p.m.  
  Dylan Bulusan vs. Rylan Breese

- **Match #5** - 2:30 p.m.  
  Dylan Adams vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #6** - 2:30 p.m.  
  John Nunn vs. Harley Shene

- **Match #7** - 2:30 p.m.  
  John Nunn vs. Rylan Breese

- **Match #8** - 2:30 p.m.  
  Dylan Bulusan vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #9** - 4:00 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Rylan Breese

- **Match #10** - 4:00 p.m.  
  Dylan Bulusan vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #11** - 5:00 p.m.  
  Brandon Bohn vs. Robert Davie

- **Match #12** - 5:00 p.m.  
  John Nunn vs. Harley Shene

- **Match #13** - 5:00 p.m.  
  National Champion

- **Match #14** - 5:00 p.m.  
  Defeated

---

**Round 1**  
**Round 2**  
**Round 3**  
**Round 4**  
**Finals**  
**Round 1**  
**Round 2**  
**Round 1**

**Friday - 1:30 p.m.**  
**Friday - 2:30 p.m.**  
**Friday - 4:00 p.m.**  
**Friday - 5:00 p.m.**  
**Saturday**

---

**Round 5 (if necessary)**  
**Round 4 (if necessary)**

**Friday - 6:00 p.m.**  
**Friday - 6:00 p.m.**

**Round 5 (if necessary)**  
**Round 4 (if necessary)**

**Friday - 6:00 p.m.**  
**Friday - 6:00 p.m.**

**vs. (loser eliminated)**  
**vs. (loser eliminated)**

**Match #13**  
**National Champion**

**Match #14**  
**Defeated**

---

**vs. (loser eliminated)**  
**vs. (loser eliminated)**

**vs. (loser eliminated)**  
**vs. (loser eliminated)**

**vs. (loser eliminated)**  
**vs. (loser eliminated)**

**vs. (loser eliminated)**  
**vs. (loser eliminated)**

**vs. (loser eliminated)**  
**vs. (loser eliminated)**

**vs. (loser eliminated)**  
**vs. (loser eliminated)**